SENIOR SPIRIT WEEK—September 14-18
Tuesday: Dress up day
Wednesday: Class jersey/class spirit day
Thursday: Twin day
Friday: College day

SENIOR CONVOCATION
Morning Schedule for Senior Convocation on September 15.
8:00 8:00 Class Meets
8:55 9:20 Class Meets
9:50 Senior Convocation
11:10 Classes Resume

SENIOR vs. AA Flag Football
Senior class vs. the school flag football game is Sept. 15, 2015. There will be two sets of games, the female teams play and then the male teams play. The games will start at 5:30 pm. (This allows the games to be over before it gets too dark). Please remember that there is NO PARKING on the field, campus safety may ticket you, please park in AA parking lot, or parking lots near Apple Valley.

PREPARE JUNIORES FOR NAD TOUR & JUNIOR PREVIEW
Juniors will stay after chapel on Wednesday, September 16 for further instructions.

CONSTITUTION ASSEMBLY
There will be a Constitution assembly on Thursday, September 17 at 10:15 am

TEST PREP DAY
Monday, September 21 will be Test Prep Day for Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors for the newly formatted PSAT/SAT.

GOD’S HANDS
Thank you for signing up for the nursery. We now need students to help with setup for Foster Care on September 17th. Meet at PMC from 3:30-4:30 on September 17th.
AA Updates questions please contact Steven Atkins at satkins@andrews.edu 269 471 6179